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TIIE TREE AND ITS FRUIT.

SAM AND JOIIN.

8amt.
Dowrm ini the gardon, close by the ivall,
Thora stands a trac, it is vcry tait-
Anid its louves are greenl-it soemis to be
la overy respect a goodly trc.

But I tasted ils fruit, and O ! dear nie,
1 iliought lie mure of liant beautitul troc-
The face tiat, I imado îvotili have raiseid a lnugli,
For îvorinwood %vas nover sa bitter by half.

JO Iln.
Thù lc, yoa wMl finti, is known by ils fruit.

And net by ils louves, ils branches, or root
For oftoîîw srec5 that trees outwardiy fuir
Tho very quintcsseneo of bittermioss beur.

And thus we înay jutigo by the actions of mon,
0f the bonrd thut lies hidden sO deoply withiiu,
J3y tho actions, my frienti, andi notby the face,
Or the hoautiful language of swoetness anti graco.

Sain.
Well, I think it, is truc; but 1 nover shoulti dreani
Thut a troc coniti se trch lilie a hypocrite seom,
Stretching out ils groon amis le the gloriotis sky,
As thougli it were askingr fur wivigs te fly.

Aad ail lita îvhiio, on ils darkz green bonglhs,
Sud. erabbod, andi bitter, and sour fiut grews-
1 ahutdoer te lhink of the tusto tiîat I toolç,
And imcacefortlh suai!juige oftho trc by ils fruit.

THEF LAST FiVJ3 DOLLARS.

A five dollar note %asLrecently ehon-w
us, (suys the editor ai the Suriday School
Adrocate,) witb the folloîving seintences
writton on the back of it :

1"6 Ths is the last of three lhousand
and seventy-fire dollars, left te me by
my inotlier at lier dcath, on the 2711î day
of August, 1840.

"1Would te God she had nover loft iL
te me, but thuat 1 had been tu-lht te
%vork to earti my living ! 1 îouhd flot
hlave been îvhnt 1 now amn, iri degredatien!

WHAT A LITTLE BOY CAN DO.

Near Combaconum, in India, tîxere
lires a Hindoo, who once seemed truly
sorry for bis sins, and cast away bis
idols, and iras baptized. Arter a lime
this rnan rient back into the ivuys of sini.
He lot. the chapel anid lefi the mission-
arnes; and they mourned over him %vitli
great sorrow. But one day lie came
back te Mr. Nimmo, the missionory, and
said, 46i have beeri very %vicked, anid i
can find no rost. 1 îvish te be a Chris-
tizmn. WVill you. roceive me again, and
take my' children ; for 1 îrisli te have
thern brought up in tho four of God.">
His wvife tee joined ini the reques.-
"'«What is it,"1 said Mr. Nimmci, "9that
has brought you back again 1i How
have you been taught te see tlic cvii of
your way VI' "tIt is througli our young-
est boy," a 11111e fellow, of about six
years of age. ".My son is my toucher,"-
said the father; "hol serres God, and
îvhenevcr I look atIlim 1 arn ashained

of mlysol l" "1 Mly boy le nlways per-
.-unding me te throîv uway miy iduls,"y
suid tîmo mother, "uuad 1 ean no0 longer
tlclai*."

Th'lis littho boy ivas a scliolnr iii tho
missionarv soool. Alr. ïNimino as1ced
hiii îvhat it iras thlat hmnd led hlm lo serve
God ; and lic sald it %vas fle questions
tîhnî vero put te lm ni the shc.lool. si-
dur schîool teouchers, voiu thsat have little
vhihdron, six years old liu your classes,
mark thîls ; nmîd Summdy schîool scholnrs,
yoti little childrcn, irbo :rejust six yenrs
old, mark thie. Thimk whîat a litiho boy
m:my do.-.)liss. lRep.

THE )IISCIEVOTS BOY.

DY ISAAC T. 11OPrEU.

1 rcsided ia Philadeîphia, in the vicin-
ity of a market. One evening, as I was

uietly sittimmg rith'niy family, 1 houard a
?Ou d .rap ut my front eoox-. J.J.mmedialoly
ironate flice door, and ivas surpmrised, on
openfing it, te find lieonee there. I shut
the door, and turned 10 go to thie parlor.
1 hiad hnrdly proceédcd a yard, berr
rai), rap, %vorit tIe kriocker again. 1
hasîily ojaened the door, but ne orie ivas
te bc seen. 1 concluded îlrnt soi-ne n.*
chiovous boy iras disposed te have a littie
sport nit my expense, but as 1 iras net
%villing te be arinoyei îvith nisehiof, i
shut blic door and kcpt hold of il. Vory
soon bbc ra 'ps ivore repeated. i suddenly
opened tlme door ; but nobody iras te bo
seen. Trie evening iras dark, and 1
sbood ia thie doori the raps ivere re-
ncwed for a feîv seconds. 1 stood la as-
tonishimcnt ; but upen putting mny hand
upen ltme knocker te mysîery iras un-
i avelled. 1 found a stmring lied te il, and
my littie persecuter ivas standing behiid
one0 of flhe pillars cf the mnarket, îvitl
one0 end ia bis hannd, opcraîing upon- îniy
krieckor at luis pleasure. 1 closed lte
door, and weent eut a back îray, passed
down bbc street on the footvuy, tilt, 1 get
soi-ne distance beleir bbe lad, ibn I
turried and came rip behind him, and
took hold of bis arin. Hie ivas rery
mach alarmed, and began te entrent me
te let hinm go, when time followving dia-
logue teok place:

',WelI, my lad, thori art amusing thy-
self ut my experise. 1 wvant theo te go
home withi me.",

&4O, yeu are goirig te %vliip nie ; pieuse
let me go, and i.will nover do se again."

"[ -irili net îrbip thce ; but thea must
go homo îriîh me.-*

lAlter repeating assurances that 1

wvould net %vIiji) 1dm, ut longili theo poor
rellow conson.ted ; but lio li lo fnitl
in mvy priomise neot to wvhip lir, and
%voent in wVill) the Ilmili expectation tihmnt hoe
%vas to bo Ipuuii:.hIcd. 1 stnted Imiii theli
par) or, and toulz a sent I>y bis -,!do. 1-10
%vas a fine briglit-lookziug litilo felloîr,
abouit thîirtee. -umr fouricen yetirs of tige.

l askced hinm ir hie vent t0 schîool.
1le relicd that hie did.

Ca uist thou rond P" i osiqtircd.
"6Ycs.11
44Vell, lot us rond a, fcew chatptors ini

flic Bible.",
I opicncd tho Bible, rend n ehiapter,

amnd iliemi gave it te îîimn ; oîid i %vas
niuchi pleased to di.scover thiat lio could
rond su wIvol.

Wco spent abolit un heur in dthat mIaRi-
ner, %vhoni 1 remlrkied tduit we hud spent
the oeoning very pleasantly together ;
but 1 nowv iliouglil it wvas about timo fur
hlim te go home.

-Il' thy futhor or inothor inquiro
îvhere tlmcu hast been,11 i said, "1 tell
thom, thinu lîabt beeti spetnding thicoevei-
ing %vith mo ; nd %vhon thîou feelest an
inclination te be a little misehieveus, call
upon me. i shial always bo pleascd to
sec thco.1"

le loft mny house rejoicing, and nover
troubled me aftorvard.

LITTLrE- THi-NOS.

Thero aie~ somo beys as %vell as mon
who arc in thic habit of calling somne
things Uitile ili-ngs.

Thore aro some îviîl wvhom i haro
been acquainted, that Nvould go lint a
neigmbour's erchard ivithlout Iave,. and
pamiake of the fruit, or carry it aiviiy,
and iv'hen reprovecl for il, îvnuld enda-
*ouir t0 exeuFr" thc msel vos by calling it a
Uifle tig

Othiers wouild mnkoe a fishing or hunt-
ing excursion on tho Snbbath, that Iîoly
day!1 anîd coulîl makie ne oilhor excuse
than te cali it a Uiffe ing.

Anid stili othors wvould talze tho namo
of their God in vain, anid eali down Ibis
displcasure upon thernselves anid follows,
with no otiier apology thian the one mon-
tiened.

Now if ariy orthe eildren %vlho moy
rond this are guilty of suchi things, lot
me say to you, I arn arraid yor are net
aware how soon these 11111e things, as
you call them, Idad te grocit "ries. Look
ut that brook that goes murmuringboside
your dwelling! You call il a 1W/ie
brook ; you cari dam it up or turn it nt
pleasure ; butt f ollov it on, and yeoi iili
find ailiers a]] the way Ilowing 5ito it,
until in a few miles it bacomes a migbty,
majestic, river. So what you cali ihîtle
sins, if indulged in, ivill soon lead te
great ones, whichi iill stamp your char.
acter îvith infamy and everlasting dis-
grace.

Thoso whose crimes havo carricd
thcm to the prison and gallows first in-
dulged in hl le sins. - Be carefuil thon,
childreri, of little things for "4the 11111e
foxes spol the vines.1"


